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Georgia State History
From 1914 To Present

(Ed. note: Most of the 1TI4teriai for the fol/ou.mg artide was tallen
from "A NMV Frontier in Edu ration," by Be"tram Hol1ond Flanders,
Jeptwtment of English, Georgia SttJte College. CopyrighteJ, 1955, by the
George AI. Sparks founJation. Permission to reproJuce granted by the
flU/bar.)

Georgia State College history began in 1914. Its history
can be divided into fou~ phases. The first, 1914-33..was \be
beginning, during the years 1933-45the College gained inde-
pendence, the period of 1945-55was marked with expansion
and in 1955the College embarked on its present course.
For several years prior to 1914

business friends of Georgia Tech
had befil1 interested in business
. training for Tech students.

The 8eW school met at night
OR the Tech ('JUDPU in the
Cheml try buUdlng. Later the
downtown Walton building
UBed for night cla88e. CI
remained on the Tecb campus
In the day.
In 1917 the continued growth

of the SChool of Commerce made
'it imperative to seek a new home.
The move WlU! made to the Peach-
tre arcade, where the school oc-
cupied two rooms until 1921,
when it was again moved to five
attic rooms in a building at the
corner of Pryor st. and Auburn
we.
By 1926 the school had grown

to an enrollment of nearly 500.
During this period women were
admitted for' the first time to
classes.
In tbe meantime the Evening

School of commerce moved to
larger quarters. During 1926-
31, Its cl888e8 occupied rooms
a.t 106% Forsyth st.
The six rooms on the second

-and third floors of the Forsyth
building, which now houses the
Atlanta Law school soon proved
inadequate for the growing in-
stitution, but George Sparks,
part-time director appointed in
1928, did the best he codld until
more permanent quarters were
found.
Sparks became interested in

the Evening school in 1924, when
he began teaching classes at
night after his regular day-time
duties at Georgia Tech. He was
struck by the serious-mindedness

•Cemocra

Beacon Light of Student Affairs

Students
~I

,4
x ct d his
Orientation For Entering
Freshmen Begins Sept. 10

A to13.lenrollment ?f 6,400students is expected at Georgia
State this fall, according to J. D. Blair, registrar.
Of this total 2.200 new tud nts,

including 1,600 person who grad- take the tests on Monday
uated from high chool thi 'ear not report Tues day. In turn,
are e peered to enter Georgi~ tudent instru ted to tak the
tate. te. ts on Tuesday need not repo
Fall registration for Ireshm n on Monday.

and new tudent \ ill be h ld on • 0 D w tud Dt will
I Wednesday. ept. 12. Regular reg- mitt to rf'gl r untD
I i tration for all rernamf ng stu- quJrf\d t h bf>en CO:I1IIIHl~
: dent" i cher'uled for Thu sda ed,

I
and Friday, ept. 13-14. On Thur da. ept. 13,

tratlon II begin at 9:80 bly, progr rn for Day dl em
a.m. and contlnu uatU 8 p.m, fre-.hmen and ne~' tudent will

I t!6Ch d . begin at 10 a.m. In the institu
Freshman orientation will be room" of the .choo!. .

held ept. 10-14. Th first two tudont Will be divided in
da will be de oted mo tl to groups of 400 for as mbl p
placement and aptitude t ts. On gram ..
Sept. 13-14, new student will be ollowln th morn!
gtv To an insight into college life b~1Iprocr 0. rt
by personn I of the offie of th.. L rinD on

H · D an of tudent. ~IOO u Ulomecom, ng Fr hman ori ntation for Mon- t1.Ud nh ou adIwill

D
day. W dn day and Frida 'eo-once "f0 Be ning stud nts w111 begin at 5:30 IIn

Ol
_Imml'"

p.m. onday ev ning, pt. 10. '

Held Nov. 21 with coffee in the student lounge.
At 6 p.m. on this date, aptitud

PI f
and placement tests will be ad-

ans or the Hemecoming mini teredo
dance ha e been started. Paulo. rlda
Lo~, Night school student body will be Id for
preslCient, has announced. tuden WilD,.....
.AlsOt the possibility of rMII!It1M--thl_

school break has been discl,lSSed
with the faculty and administra-
tien, Lowry said.
The Homecoming dance has been

~et for Nov. 21. Plans were start-
I'd on the dance in July.

Clommlttee ahaJrman for bome-
coming ha be n nted,
J-owr tated..· e will attenlpt
to make thl 1956 Hom oml

e t «,ver," he d.
Lowry stated that h had talk d

with administrati e official on
the Idea of a ight school break.
"They seemed to favor the id a,"
he said.
"A Night school break would

give evening stud nts a chance to
meet with student organizations
'tnd take a more active part In
Georgia State student affairs,"
Lo.....ry concluded. instructed to

Four New Profs

Regents Announce
Faculty Promotions

leven
ere

Promotion of eleven Georgia State faculty members was
recently announced by the regents of the University System
of Georgia.
Four men promoted to the posi-

tion of professor include Georg Dr. S. D. ~vell,. department of
E. Manners dean of the School of public administration; Dr. ath-
Busine s 'Administration; Dr. erine M. Miles; and Dr. Fritz
Kenneth Black chairman of the McCameron, department of ac-
department of 'insurance, real es- counting.
tate and law; Dr. Stewart McFar- Dr. Wam IL Hammond w
land, chairman of the d partment promoted. to la d an,
of marketing; and Dr. Lloyd E. 001 01 Bu in dmlnl tra-
Baugham, chairman of the depart- Uon and I t profe r II r-
ment of business education. old. Roach promoted to
Those persons promoted to the I tant to the d an, chool of

position of associate professor are Bu n dmJn tratlon.
Dr. Carroll W. Ehlers, department Dr. Mile was also promoted to
of marketing; Dr. WiUiam T. acting chairman of the d partment
Tucker ,department of marketing; of accounting.

• 2



Rampway Pia sAnd
'Deadlines Announced
Plans for the 1957year book were discussed at a Rampway

meeting held Friday night.
DIanne Nicholson, Rampway

editor, conducted the meeting. Ap-
proximately 25 representatives
fr.om -arious College organizations
attended,
Nicholson stated that students

who wish to work on the annual
should write her a letter stating

, what they would like to do. She
asked the representatives to ques-
tion their groups' members on the
idea of a yearbook name change.

The possibility of including
alI cl8.118picture in the Ramp-
way were discussed. Nicholson
said that at present the book
does not have the finance to
print more c1a&s pieturell. Pre8-
ent pl8B for 1957 CMllfor print-
Ing only senior class pictures.
She announced Oct. 8 as the

deadline for entries in the beauty
queen contest.
Nicholson said that tentative

deadllo and picture-taking

Four Are National
even ocial F a ernities
Active at Georg·a Sate
Seven social fraternities are active at Georgia State. Four

of these are chapters of national fraternities and three are
.. local.

• * •
Epmlon Beta chapter of Tau

1l:peIlon Phi was formed in 1946
end has an active member hip of
15. The national organization was
founded.. at Columbia university in
1910 an\l has 44 active collegiate
chapters throughout the country.
The purpose of the fraternity i

to promote "friendship, chivalry
and service within the group."

* * *
The In tallatlon of Beta Kap-

pa chApter of Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity on Sept. 25, 19M.
con tltuted the entrance of the
first national soelal fraternity
at Georgia. State. It has 25 &C-

tI, e members.
Th fraternity has 95 chapters

.th g 0 the country and 20,000
m

bJ DOD was founded
In 1901 at the University of Rich-
tnond. The Georgia State chapter
was installed on May 21, 1955,
and has an active membership of
19 persons.

Th 19M rosh n w:as
~ted by a Pari Ian eos-

baH and a teak fry. Cli-
IDaJ[ of the .social year is the

eart ball in the spring.
* • *

Alpha Epsilon Pi originated from
a colony that wa in i uted in
1949. In 1952. Gamma Alpha sue-
ces fully petitioned national head-
u r ers, Alpha Epsilon Pi. The

f ity i 43 y ars old and was
f d d at New York university.
G rna Alpha chapter's Carol

Gr was cho en International
sw tncart of the fraternity last
year.

• • *
Pi pha. is a local fratemlty

o aoized with specific intention
of petitioning Pi Kappa. Ipha,
Ilatlonal fraternity. It expect to
become a. r of the na.tion-
aI organblaUoa llOIDetbne thi
fall.
Pi Alpha has an active member-

ship of 14 and is planning a full
schedule of rush activities.... . .
SIgma. Alpha. is a local social

fraternity formed with the idea of
petitioning Sigma Nu national fra.-
ternity. It :fQl.lnMd at GeeJIgit
State dUl'ing the past winter q\l8l'-

""'"lIlIeC Anyone to
Ann> Grizzard, Ralph Grizzard, J. T. Wilson, Serita Wilson, Charles

Cooper attd Doris Cooper in the dining room at (J recent Delta Sigma
Pi lodge porty,

Purcell Speaks To Delta Sigma
Pi; Barbecue Plans Discussed
Delta Sigma Pi held its monthly professional business meet-
ing last Friday at Camellia Gardens.
Guest speaker for the evening

was Walter Purcell of Dun and
Bradstreet.
Purcell discussed with the group

the role that ratio analysis plays
in the credit of business.
He showed and explained a

Dun and Brad treet book to the
Delta Sigs. Topic of the book,
which Purcell has written lor
the company, was tlte various
ways that a new business can
be financed.
The speaker concluded his re-

marks by pointing out the various

Sigma Nu, national social fra
ternity, transfers at Georgia State
have been officially invited to be-
come social affiliate members of
Sigma Alpha Nu, local fraternity
Benny Gouge, SAN president, re-
vealed recently.
- Sigma Alpha u has petitioned
high council of Sigma Nu for a
national charter.
A coffee will be held in the Gil-

mer st. conference room at 4 :30
p.m. Tuesday to formally accept
Sigma Nus that wish to become ---'''-
social affiliate members of SAN. jlil•• ~_..:......
Gouge stated that since the

Sigma. u petition is under con-
sideration by high .counctl, Sig-
ma Nos may become social at-
filia.te members without relin-
quishing their na.tional frater-
nity membership. This Informa>
tlon was conflrmed by Robert
L. Marchman, Sigma Nu Georgia.
divl ion comma.oder.
Marchman and William Bradley,

first vice-regent of the national
fraternity, have been invited to
the Tuesday meeting. Faculty and
administration members, who are
Sigma Nus, are also invited.
Gouge stated, "Any Sigma Nu

transfer who has not been issued
a personal invitation is cordially
invited to the coffee."
William M. Suttles, dean of
tudents, will preside at the
function. sutUes is faculty ad-
visor of Sigma Alpha Nu. He
was a Sigma. Nu at Mercer
university.

SA Issues
Invitation
o Transfers

time had been set by hertaff.
Honor and military organiza-
tion pictures ""iJI be taken the
second week of winter quarter.
Deadline for all copy for the e
organizations is at the ame
time, she said.
Social and profe sional frater-

nity deadline is the third week of
winter quarter. Pictures will also
be taken at that time.
Sports copy and pictures are due

the fourth week of winter quar-
ter, she said.
Copy to be turned Into The

Rampway hould include the
llUDlIIlBryof aim of each organ-
ization and the roster of mem-
bers and officers, she said.
Senior pictures will be taken on

Sept. 13 and 14 at registration.
Nicholson urged all seniors who
pre-registered to have their pic-
tures taken during the two days.

ter.
Presently the group has 32 ac-

tive members. This group also
plans a full schedule of rush func-
tions for this fall.

services that Dun and Bradstreet
has to offer the public.
Plans fer the annual barbecue

were discussed at the meeting. It
was scheduled for Sept. 8.
This year's Delta Sigma Pi of-

ficers are Stephen Morrison, pres-
ident; Wilkie Meares, senior vice-
president; Bobbie Eller, junior
vice-president; Roy Culbruth, sec-
retary; J. T. Wilson, treasurer;
Jim Brown, social chairman; Don
Duckworth, ritual chairman, and
Henry Byrd, historian.

Chevrolet's

taug ht dynami e.

good manners !
With its frisky "Turbo-Fire V8,"
this Chevrolet is pure dynamite.
But it's beautifully mannered,
too-quiet, insta tly obedient to
your slightest signal!

Nudge the accelerator and you're
aware of the split-second chain re-
action of your toe to the "Turbo-
Fire"! There's your dynamite-with
horsepower ranging up to a high of
205. The ear is built for its power,
too-with a low, low center of
gravity, well distributed weight and
wide-apart rear springs. There's
your stability, and safer handling!
All doors have safety latches-and
instrument panel padding and seat
belts are available at extra cost.
Directional signals are standard,
Come in and try a new Chevrolet!

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER

•

See Your Chevrolet Dealer
• •
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Mu Rho Sigma Newest am
Georgia State Women Can
Choose From Six Sororities

Georgia State freshmen women can choose between six
social sororities this fall. I
Delta Lambda Sigma, Georgia Alpha Phi's main charity is the

State's oldest active social sorori- National Cardiac fund. The sor-
ty, was organized in 1934. ority's activi es include several
It is limited to ight school tu- local charities also.

dents, ~th aU ~ts functions plan- The group meets weekly and
ned to fit evening ~chedules. . ~olds socials each quarter. Among I . ew
Del~ Lambda SIgma partici- Its annual functions are dances,

pates In such campaigns a the and house partie .
Empty Stocking fund drive and Alpha PhI wa founded at
the decorating of Chri tmas yneulle university In 18'72.
trees at Grady ho pttal, The orority was the founder of

* * * ational PaD-ReU~ ~
The newest social sorority at aDd has 27,000 a.eti e mem,",

Georgia State is Mu Rho igma. * * •
This sorority is restricted to mar- The third national sorority to
ried women. The Greek letter be established at Georgia State
identifying their sorority ymbol- was Alpha Omicron Pl. Thirteen
ize their marital status. members of the local Gamma Del-
The sorority wa founded in ta Theta were pledged to AOPi

1955 by five married co-eds' who this spring.
felt that married women were be- The sorority is a sponsor of the Louise Hayes, Georgia State
ing left out of school activities. Frontier ursing service. Another freshman, will repre ent the school
The group now has 14 members. of its charities is the Clothe Line, Ion a local department store col-

• • • which furnishes clothing to weI-liege board.
Georgia tat~' second old fare groups. As Gamma Delta

social sorority I Kappa Theta. ~eta, th.e group was. awa~ed .a As the Georgia State repre en-
It was founded for ight tu- silver loving cup for first prize In tative to the Davi on-Paxon col-
~nt in January of 1937. Ge~r~i~ State's annual Skit day lege board she will a si t co-eds

ach", ties. '
One of Kappa Theta's projects Other than its annual socials in buying uitable clothing for at-

is the sponsoring of a welfare girl AOPi averages one social pe; tending college. The board func-
from the Methodist Children's Q;

home in Decatur. The chapter en- month. I tkm during the month of ugust.
tertains her at Christma with a
party and at Easter furnishes her
new clothes.

REALM OF CONFUSION

What tasks undone?
What spoils remain?
What is the goal
I hould attain?

Scene LOUIS BROWN

tudent wak up at 5:30
p.m. aft r ll'eplng In lobb of
old building, glan at w tch,
then daah off if the school
were OD fiftI.

• * •
in ri-

. .. ..
What peak is left?
What ummit tall-
The highest yet,
Or ... none at all?

* • •
Anuur.ecI expr D

dent' face when negro bu8bo
slid ch r out from under his
feet in the new cafeteria.. • • •

o T 0
On small creatures, ou hould I'

not trod
For it could rna h them dead.
Think ... if a late notion by God
Had made you one in t ad-

Louise Hayes Is
Named To Local
College Board

* * •
TO

If life wa not so short and bitter,
Before I'd a, I'd reconsid r
Thi thing for an eon or more
And maybe then I am to deplore
Each darling qualit in ou
If it a pos ible to do.
That i -if all my taste gr tale,
And II of life' color grew pal ,

• • • l·~HI. "01 M
:'~:';~~~f@.~~~<&!tl~~m'~a<:>w~~OO;J,m""~~~~~.IIlISI~_lWi'lIIlm§iiiil~~

Delta Zeta, the first national
sorority at Georgia State, was
founded in January of 1955.
Delta Zeta was first organized

as Chi Rho Igma, the fIrst so-
cial sorority of any kind at
Georgia. tate.
In 1956 the chapter had 16 ac-

tive member and 20 pledges.
Delta Zeta was founded in 1902

at Miami university in Oxford,
Ohio. Today it has 77 active chap-
ters with over 26.000 members.

* * •
In the spring of 1956, 16 mem-

bers of the local sorority Delta
Alpha Delta were initiated Into
Alpha Phi international women's
fraternity.

~cholarship
Fund Planned
By Accounting

WHAT'S
THIS?

HERE'S A DROODLE THAT PACKS A PUNCH. It's titled:
Lucky smoke rings blown by prizefighter with tooth miss-
ing. It packs a moral, too: Why knock yourself out looking
for a better-tasting cigarette when all you have to do is
light up a Lucky? Luckies taste better, first, because
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
TOASTED to taste better. So light up a Lucky. It's the
winner-and still champion-for better taste!

DROODLES,Copyright1953by RogerPrice

The Accounting society plans to
offer a scholarship fund begin-
ning the winter quarter 1957.
The scholarship will be awarded

upon completion of accounting
courses 201 and 202. The award
will be based upon ability and
need.
The candida tes for the scholar-

ship will be selected by the facul-
ty of the accounting department.
Further details in regard to quali-
fications will be announced at the
beginning of the fall quarter 1956.
The new Accounting society of-

ficers for the coming year are
presiden.t, Bobbie R. Eller; vice-
president, Joe Spicer; secretary,
Charlie Padgett, and treasurer,
Ronald Waterfield.

General Council
Discusses Frosh
Orientation Plans

council met last night
the selection of a band
fresfunan orientation

General
to discuss
for the
dance.
The council decided to hold the

dance in the school lounge instead
of on the roof terrace, but did not
decide on a band.
Last Tuesday the council ap-

proved the administration's plan
to divide the incoming freshman
das into groups of 25 for student
activity orientation. Activity flats
will be located in the student
lounge.
•Tell B. Trotter, assistant

dean of students, asked the
council member to remind their
various organizations that re-
quests for flats should be placed
in her office by the end of sum-
Dler quarter.

For solution, see
paragraph below.

SIGNATURI STAMP
FOR ILLlTlRAn
Glenn Crauford

Emory

JIGSAW OF FUJIYAMA
(PIICE MISSING)

Robert Bardole
U. of Florida

NARROW ISCAPI
nOM ANGRY MILL
Jan~(' Ruth f'err;

Northern Illinois State

ALPHAlIT SOUP
IN A GRllk IISTAURANT

Normon Gerber
C,C,N.Y.r----------------------~----------

I
; COllEGE SMOKERS PREfER lUCKIES I
I • Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king
I size, among 36,075 college students Questioned
I coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies
I taste better.
I~--------------------------------

PAGE 'l'HREOE

Though this with you, I doubt'"
could be

In an eon or eternity.

For if it depth be measured tnlet
This love will last as long as you.
So ince this flesh can't long en-

dure

And morta: hpart can't t,).~ mont

Vou mu t concede and be m
Before more r rPCious time is gone.. .. .

TO THE DREIUIEB
Forbid your thoughts
My friend, to venture
Into that dreamland
Of adv nture
Wh re the real i veiled
B)' Cal pretense
And life is s rene
At a dream' e pen.

• • •

mooth I•Lue E TASTE TE - CleaIJer, Freshet;
CA.l.Co. PRODUCT 01' cfJ:,~ j~ .W&RICA'. L&ADING MANUFACTUR&R OF CIG.R&TT&.



"Rock 'n Roll"
Ron Hill, Wilma Hill, BenllY Gouge and Betty C~field jitterhug at

recent Sigma Alpha Nu party at the College's Indian Creek lodge.

lye Students to A te d
alional AKPsi M ling

Alpha Kappa Psi, national business- fraternity, will hold
ts national convention in Detroit, Mich., Aug. 29 through
pt. 1.
Location of the convention will

the Sheraton cadillac hotel.
Ftv members of Pi chapter,

tate, plan to attend the
OtJr..oa . They are W.
~ Rot»rta, president; Sam
y, vlce-pre9ident; Louis
leId, secretary; John Ellis,

,fer of rituals, ud C. D. Dun-
an, immediate past-president.

be cI tile ob-
Jectl e of tbe lUlDUa.I converitlon
to tres the m~lng and

~purpose of a co e chapter of
Alpha Kappa hi and to dilIt

•
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Honoraries Too

Georgia State ffers
Students Many ActiYltie

By Carolyn Lee

Georgia State student activities
include many organizations.

Blue Ke~, known to the students
mainly through its book exchange
and the Blue Key calendar, is a
day school honorary fraternity.
The organization began here in
1951. ,
There are 20,000 members in

the 95 chapters. Membership is
by invitation only to male stu-
dents who have 84 quarter hours
work, a "B" average and are ac-
tive in student affairs. President
is Ralph Bowles.

• • •

ministration, one of the highest
honors received is membership into
Delta Mu Delta. Fifteen per cent
of the graduating <!lass is the
highest amount that can be re-
ceived into membership. A "B-
plus" grade average is maintained
along with other qualifications.
Two juniors are also elected each
year to become members. This
national organization originated in
1913 and was started at Georgia
State 20 years ago. Ralph Bowles
is president.

in 1894, the organization began
here in 1953. Freshmen and soph-
omores enrolled in ROTC are con-
sidered for membership. Officers
are juniors .and oonsidered as
alumni. They have no voting pow-
er. President is Ronald Crowley.

*' • •
Religious organizations include

the Baptist Student union, Wesley
foundation (Methodist), Newman
club (Roman Catholic), Hillel
dlub (Jewish), arid Canterbury
club (Episcopal).

The Georgia state Signal and
Rampway furnish interested
stwlents experience in j01U'ftlll-
Ism and business. Membershlp
on the taUs Is by qua.llficatlon.
Rampway editor is DlaDDe
lcholson.

• • * • • •
Three years ago the "G" club

was organized for those who have
won a college letter in sports. The
club holds regular meetings. Pres-
ident is Bill Costen.

* • •
Intramural Key, with 14,

members, Is the Night school
equlvaleRt of Blue Key/' Re-
quirements. in Intramural Key
are the same as those for Blue
Key. Paul Lowry ill president.....

The Players furnlsh enterta.lD-
ment for all the students NHltheatrica.l knowledge for all (Ed. Note: The preceding lut is
participants. The memben work not complete. The Signa/. aecepteJ.
with the Drama ~t. rele:ues for this column as late as
Don Mitcham ill preeldent. nQ01l yester-Jay. Orgtmizatiom not

• • • mUJImg the dudline are not in-
Alpha hi Om~a is an honor- eluded. )

ary drama society. After qualifi- ----:.-----------
cation through a point system, Layton Speaks
work and ratings, Invitations are
issued. To Savannah

Kiwanis Club
William P. Layton, assistant t&

the president, spoke to the Sa-
vannah Kiwanis club last week.
Topic of his talk was "The Value

of Circle K Clubs." Layton is
Georgia district chairman of the
Circle K committee for Kiwanis
International.
Purpose of the talk, Laytog,

stated, was to encourage the de-
velopment of a Circle K club at
Armstrong college in Savannah.
Student and faculty members·
from Armstrong attended the
KiwaJnis club meeting to bear,
Layton's speech.

the probleln and o~tlon
of each iere chapter. "Only
by kDowtne an4 understanding
the atm , objectIV ,8D1l" opera-
tion of & college r can
maximum efficiency prevail,"
KG ted.
Extra~curricular activities of

the eonventien will iIWlude a ban-
quet, a performance of the Aqua-
cade, a sight-4eelng trip and n
industrial tour of the "Motor
City."

Local Crbn80ll Key, for women
students, is similar to Blue Key
in requirements and school serv-
ices. The group is petitioning na-
tional Mortarboard for member-
ship. President is Naomi Satter-
field.

• • • · . ..The Circle K club at Georgia
~tate was the seventh of 147 na-
tional chapters to organize. It is
sponsored by the Atlanta Kiwanis
club. The Circle K objective is to
promote school projects. Member-
ship in the service group is by in-
vitation. Victor Green is president.

• • •

Military organizations at Geor-
gia State are Sword and Shield,
Pershing Rifles and Scabbard and
Blade.
Sword and Shield pledges and

lnltlates once each year in the
fall. Membership - ill honorary
and for cadets who have com-
Weted mWtary SOl and 401.
Formed about five years ago, It
W88 the first mllltary organiza-
tion at Georgia State. Mickey
Sloan Is president.
Pershing Rifles, named in honor

of General Pershing, has over 100
companies in colleges throughout
the country. Nationally founded

I

Roberts said that Pi chapter
hopes to obtain a thorough knowl-
edge of operation and organiza-

C To iscuss tion from the convention that will
enable tl1em to maintain "one of

•• the most efficient and worthystltutlon at chapters in the nation. Too, t~e
members hope to put GeorgIa

d M State College before the eyes ofay ee students across the nation," he
concluded.

Alpha Lambda Delta Is a na-
tional honorary scholastic soci-
ety for freshman women. Tbe
organization began here in 1955.
Membership Is by invitation. To
qua.llfy, a rodent must ha.ve a
"B plus" average for the first
two quarters of fre8bma,n work.
President 18 Grace Perry.· .. .
In the School of Business Ad-

\\~~~A~

t<- 'lfU-. ~-kt ik."
Monday, Sept. 10

8:30-9 a.m. Coffee, adjacent to student lounge
9 a.m.-! p.m. Aptitude and placement tests (Only for stu-

dents instructed to report at this time.)
Tuesday, Sept. 11

8:30-9 a.m. Coffee, adjacent to student lounge
9 a.m.-! p.m. Aptitude and placement tests

Wednesday, Sept. 12
9:30 a.m.-8 p.m. Registration for all freshmen and new stu-

dents at gymnasium. (No student permitted to regis-
ter until all tests have been completed.)

Thursday, Sept. 13
9:30 a.m.-8 p.m. Regular registratitm, gymnasium
10 a.m. Assembly, Dean W. H. Suttles, presiding at institute

rooms.
Dr. George M. Sparks, president, to welcome new
students:

1.30 p.m. Afternoon assembly
igrna Phi Epsilon, Pi Alpha, Sig·, Friday, Sept. 14

Epsilon PI 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m. Regular registration
9:30 a.m. Assembly

Student outing at Indian Creek lodge during after-
noon.

9 p.m. Get acquainted dance

The Interfraternity council will
et Monday at 5:30 p.m. in room

41 to discuss a new constitution.
The constitution of the IFC is
g revised and edited. A rough

aft was presented to th IFC
pre entatives at a meeting Wed-
day night.

s Pre-Registration
y otal Up As 70S

tudents Register

···.-:I~-tatio,n Schedule
DAY DIVISION

EVE I G DIVISIO SCHEDULE

Seven hundred five students
ve registered for fall quarter,
D. Blair, registrar, announced

esterday.
Pre-registration for fall quarter
as held last Wednesday.
The number that pre-registered

is about 100 above that of last
fall's pre..registration, Blair stat-
ed.

He tated that the College
an el(ht per cent Increase In

e faJI quarter enrollment. "On
~ basis of flgu for past years,

1 would estlma.te the fall quarter
dent body at 6,400 .tuden ,"
lair said.
He predicted a rise of

cent in the near future.

Monday, Sept. 10
5:30-6 p.m. Coffee, student lounge
6-10 p.m. Aptitude and placement tests

(For Monday, Wednesday, Friday students)
Tuesday, Sept. 11

5:30-6 p.m. Coffee, student lounge
6-10 p.m. Aptitude and placement tests (For Tuesday, and

Thursday students.)
Wednesday, Sept. 12

9:30 a.m.-8 p.m. Registration for all freshmen and new stu-
dents at gymnasium.

Thursday, Sept. 13
6 p.m. Assembly for Tuesday and Thursday students

Friday, Sept. 14
6 p.m. Assembly for Monday, Wednesday and Friday stu-

ten per- den~.
9 p.m. Get acquainted dance

You feel so new and fresh
and good-all over-when you

pause for Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with quick
refreshment ... and it's so pure and wholesome
-naturally friendly to your figure. Let it do

things-good things-for you.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE l:OCA·COLA COMPANY BY
.ATLANTA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPA!lY

-Co ..... is 0 register.d trode-mork. @ 1956. THE COCA·COLA COMPAtlf
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~i!lual ~ntittl1
Members of Alpha Omicron Pi held a "hen party" on Mon-

day evening, July 30. Lenora Tillman, Gamma Sigma colony
advisor, and June Adams were hostesses to the group.
The Alumnae chapters held a mock rush party for the

Gamma Sigma colony, Wednesday night, at the home of
Ruth Treagor.

• • • •
The Delta Zeta Mother's club held a "Get Acquainted'

tea in 'the Conference room at Georgia State on Monday eve-
ning, Aug. 6. The purpose of this meeting was to let the
mothers meet their daughter's sorority sisters and the faculty
advisor, Mrs. Hilda Dyches.
Seven Delta Zetas will be leaving Georgia State this fall.

Beverly Mitchell, Betty Ann Buice. Mar Holcombe," uf-
fin" Hicks, Pat Bam, and Gail Wallace will transfer to Athens
and Ruth King has received a scholarship to La Grange col-
lege. • • • •
Martha Tate and AI Hawk, head of the taw aepartment,

have announced plans to be married in September.
The wedding will take place at St. Mark's chapel, 781

Peachtree st., N. E., at 4 p. m. on Sept. 8.
Hawk has been teaching at Georgia State since 19fH. He

received his law degree in 1950 from the University of
Georgia.

• • • •
Sigma Kappa Chi brothers, Jack Jack on Don ork and

Charles Ray recently became engaged. The Kappa Chis will
hold a party tonight honoring brother returning from train-
ing at Fort Benning.

• • • •
Alpha Kappa Psi will hold a party at the country club

Aug. 24.
Theme of the party will be. "I can dress more lavish than

you can." Fishing, dancing and ~ 1!let Ities are on the
AKPsi party agenda.

• • • lit

Sigma Phi Epsilon held an old fa Hioned watermelon cut
in a barn near Stone Mountain last Saturday. An uninvited
guest was a giant size king snake dropping from the rafters.

• • • •
Sigma Alpha u held a lodge party last Saturday for

Sigma Nu's at Georgia State.
• • • •

.The members of Pi Alpha attended an "early rush" party
given last Saturday by the Emory chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha.
The party was a combination weiner roast and dance held
at North Fulton park.

• • • •
Dast Saturday the Delta Sigma Pis held a dance at the

lodge. Music for the affair was provided by the "Melo-tonss."
The Delta Sigs are planning a barbacue at the lodge on
Sept. 8.

"One more late
shipment of Axes

nd 40u're fired'"

ng Dista c
puts you In touch, Fa. er

HENRYVIII could have used Long Distance
to good advantage. So can you.
When you want to hear flom someone,
or get something settled, don't lose
your head-call Long Distance. It's fast,
and easy. Costs 50 little, too.

It's Twice A$ Fast to Call by Number
-'

SOUTH RN B LL TEL.
IoND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

HO

C.

Absences and Lodges
Grades Novel
To Freshmen

19
ave

.L tany tudent entering Georgia
tate for the first time this fall
will find absence and grading
entirely different from high school.
At Georgia State, students are

allowed one week of excused ab-
enees and one week of unexcu ed
ab ence each quarter. For the
day student, this mean five day
of unexcu ed and five day of ex-
cused ab ence . .
However, for the night student,

this is not true,
tudents attf'ndlng el on-

day, \ 'ednesda and Frida
night are onl. a1iowed three
cia of eaeh type of
Dee their week I presented b.'
thr da. of cl
Tuesday and Thursda evening

_tudent are allowed two une -
cused and two e cu ed ab nc
each quarter for the arne reason.
Grading at Georgia tate is

ba ed on a point ystem with ach
point having a corresponding let-
ter grade. The following ch rt
c vers the numerical and corre -
ponding letter grade:

A plus .
A 7
B plus 6
B ....•................ 5
C plus 4
C 3
D plus 2
D 1

• • •
lpha

fraternity

Upon completion of all work
necessary for gradoatlon, a stu-
dent must have a 3 or bett r a -
rage num rically to graduate.

Library Books
Due on T esday,
Grades Withhe d

P GE FIVlC

Iso

nbaum
and commerce
chapters at

I pre ident;;
•

The ('counting ocif'ty
founded here three years ago.
Membership is by qualification.
Until BA 201 and BA 202 are
completed. tudents are associate
members. Bobbie Elder is presi-
dent. .. . .
The I rketlng club organized

here in 1952 i an affiliate of The
American Marketing assoeiatlo
lembers are men and women m-
ter ted in the field. All studen
majoring in marketing are invit
to join. President i Bob Duck;-
worth. . .. .

n tlonal profes ion 1 frat r-
for women, Phi hi Theta.
stabli hed h r in 1926,

hortl fter its national founding
in 1924. The members meet month-
ly. Membership, by invitation, i
for advanced fre hmen with at
least a "B" average, seeking a
busine. administration degree.
Pre ident is Betty Jean Parham... . .

Thllnd UK. 16 6 p.m.
TIll' day ug 21 6 p.m.

and 5y to bl' hl'ld t I'calnll r \h uit>d
da : 5:80 p.m. on ug. 16; 7:tO on ug.

Registrar J. D. Blair will with-
hold transcripts and report card
of all students having books
charged against them.
Lists oj. delinquent students

will be furnished the Registrar at
the clo. of the quarter. Librarian
Wilson oyes, Jr., is urging each
student to be sure that hi library
record i clear.
All book. are due on Tue day

i al X~WTW cnealJne
J9

CL.... IIOT R
8 :00 !loolI1.

9:05 a.rn.
10:10 ll.m.

11:15 a.m.
12:20 p.m.
2:00 p.rn.
All Econ 5.
AU Eeon 5y
All Eng. 11

J)

'I'fln sd ,
Thllr tla,
Frldn
"'onda ..
londa ..
Thllrsd
ThuNKlI\Y
Thllrsdar
\\'t>dn l\ay

E I, G OIVI '10.
londa - Wednt' day - Friday

Wl'dnt' day ug. 15
Friday Aug. 17
londay UR' 20

Thu Y ug. 16
ThuNay Aug. 16
Thu /loy UJr. J

6:4-0 p.m.
8:06 p.m.
5:15 p.m.

All Econ 5 F
AU Econ 5y MWF
AU Eng. 11 .IWF

E'dnl'sda
Thursday

ug. U
ug.18

y-Tbu

q r wU1 be held 11 aJUll •

J I "
8 11111.

9/\.om.
10 m.
10 Will.
1 am,
I pm.l
611•01•
6 p.m.
10 a.m.

amination
w Requir

ew tuden
B inning in fall quarter, all

n w cnt ring fre. hmen will be
reqlured to take freshmen place-
m<.'nt xaminations. These exams
wlil h<.' uSNI to help section stu-
dent in Engli h and math.
All tran:f r students with lesll

than 45 quart r hours credi Willi
al 0 be re<luir d to take the ex-
aminations. '
T( ..ts ~'ill he giv<.'n Sept. 10-11

from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 6 to 10
p.m. on both days.

Whl'n t1ldl'n I'nd in their
regt tratlon appllcatlo th y
will be nt two (' rd One
Muld be M'tumcd to the
trar; th oth r to be pr
I'd t t lInK Ion ord
Ing to harl C. Itch • 101'-
mer acting ttng dl r.
Thi card will indicate the time

and session of tests that the stu
6 p.m. dent is required to take. 0 stu-
a p.m. dent will be tested without firstl

pr en ing th admission card '
These placement examlnationsl

are for the school and for the in-
U. dividual student, Mitch 11 said
tuden , Students will be permitted to see

and di cuss their grades as soon
a the test are tabulated.

, Tue8d,ay, Mitchell aid that all necessaryl
information concerning the tests
"ill be sent to each student.

6 p.m.
6 p.m.
a p.m.
6 p.m.
a p.m.
6 p.m.
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EDITOR'S DESK

SIGNAL EDITORIALS

~tivities Present (;hallenge
A committee on student activities, including student

representation, was established in the new College-
faculty by-laws.
The Signal endorses this action. The student body

should have a voice in determining the policies and func-
tions of its activities.
Duties of the committee will be the regulation of all

student organizations, activities and publications.
The committee should encourage student participa-

tion in existing organizations and simultaneously
create new activities. The Signal feels that a conserted
effort is needed to bring Day and Night students to-
gether in College activities.
The suggestion of a Night school break would give

evening students time to meet with various organizations
and take s.n active part in them. We hope that the com-
mittee will work for this free period.
We believe that Georgia State tends, at times, to be

a "classroom only" college. Many students never meet

nal ouree ae
The Signal secures facts and information for editorials

from a variety of sources.
When commenting on national and international af-

fairs, Time, Newsweek and U. S. News and World Re-
rt are consulted. The basic facts in these articles are
written by the editor in a way which will not mis-
onstrue the actual meaning of the news.
We feel that it is important for Georgia State students

to be aware of all national affairs. Likewise the informa-
'on presented should be accurate. We therefore consult
e three national news magazines for basic facts.
. But let us clarify: In seeking information from the
news klies, one must separate the facts from the
opinioas. This, the Signal, attempts to do.
In editorials we present these basic facts first. Our

comments on the situation or event come last.
On Southern news, we consult the weekly ,South. For

local news, facts are obtained from local newspapers.
mments on College affairs are always written from
ormation which is thoroughly checked with students,
ulty and administration for accuracy. .
The Signal attempts to choose subjects of interest and
porlance for editorials. Moreover ,we strive to print
nly accurate facts and fair comments.

•I "nd (;h 0

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 10. President Dwight D.
. enhower died today, White house press secretary,
ames C. Haggerty, announced.
"The president's death in no way changes our plans
or the coming election," Haggerty said. "The president
will be fit and ready to go as at any time in recent years."
Maj. Gen. Howard Snyder, White house physician

said death has "in no way impaired" the president's phy-
'cal condition. "There is a noticeable absence of tension

and stress," he said.
Leonard Ball, chairman of the Republican ational

eommittee, predicted the president's death would add
to hi popularity with voters. "It will lend a spiritual
aspeet to the election," he said.-Fiction.
Eisenhower, without question, will be the Republican
ominee for president. His health, will undoubtedly be
used as campaign issue.
The Signal feels that Ike's health should not be used

as a target in the campaign. Unless Richard Nixon is
ehosen again as the vice-presidential nominee. Then Ike's
ealth is a vital issue.
For if Ike's health should fail in a second term as

pr ident, Nixon would succeed him. And we cannot
accept i on as president of the United tates.
Let us say now: He is not fit to be president. Harold

Stassen realized this fact last week when he urged Re-
publicans to dump Nixon in favor of Massachusetts' Gov.
Christian A. Herter. Said Stassen, "I am deeply convinced
that for the good of America and for the cause of peace
no honorably avoidable handicap should be placed on
President Eisenhower in this election."
The Signal commends Stassen's action.
But G. O. P. reaction to his suggestion was in the

realm of chaos. Chairman Ball said: "My own predic-
tion is that the ticket will again be Eisenhower and

aOD."

If such is the case, why spend money for a San Fran-
cisco convention? Unless it's to write a platform of empty
promises to woo negro voters to the G .0. P. elephant in
the coming election.

fellow Georgia State students outside their own classes.
By taking an active part in one or more activities,

a Day or Night student could feel a part of the College
student body more readily.
The Signal calls upon all students to seriously con-

sider a role in student activities. We also hope that all
incoming students will realize the need for such activities.
We hope the committee will stimulate further interest

in Georgia State sports. Likewise, the need for more
student body dances should be studied by the committee.
The College's student activities have unlimited po-

tential. Now organizations have a student voice on the
activities committee. Students can give insight into the
goal of stimulating Georgia State organizations and
activities.
In the regulation of publications, we believe the com-

mittee should appoint a sub-committee to act as advisors
for The Signal and Rampway.
Such a sub-committee, composed of faculty advisors,

students and student editors, would have a greater work-
ing-knowledge in the field of publications than would
the main committee.
We call on the new Student Activities committee to

consider this suggestion thoroughly. We believe such a
sub-committee would be in the best interests of the stu-
dent body, faculty, administration and publications.
Georgia State's committee on student activities is

DOW a reality.
The next step is expansion, improvement and more

participation in College activities and organizations.
The Signal hopes such a goal will be realized in the

coming year.

ept.12 Vote Deeisive
Georgia's Democratic primary is Sept. 12.
Of all nominations to be decided, by far the most im-

portant is Georgia's Democratic senator in Congress.
Herman Talmadge and M. E. Thompson are seeking

this post.
It is no longer a question of Talmadge defeating

Thompson. Rather, the question is: Bow large a ma-
jerity of votes will Talmadge receive?
The Signal believes that Georgians should give Tal-

madge the largest endorsement ever given a senatorial
candidate on, Sept. 12. Talmadge has asked for unani-
mous backing. We feel he is entitled to such.
In opening speech July 4 in Rome. he said: "When I

speak for you on the floor of the United States Senate,
the United States Supreme court, the White house and
the Capitol need to know that I represent all of the peo-
ple of Georgia.
"The only way for them to know this is for the voters

of this sovereign state to roll up a mighty tidal wave of
ballots on Sept. 12."
In return for this support, Talmadge has much to offer

Georgia and the South (July 13 Signal.)
, Judging from the reaction over the state since the
senatorial race shaped up, Georgians appear to be in
agreement with a unanimous-Talmadge drive .As evi-
dence of this, many Georgians who never before voted
for Talmadge have come out publicly in support of his
candidacy. Many of them are former Thompson sup-
porters.
Georgia and the South are at the crossroads. We can

no longer remain quiet and complacent.
We must present strong leadership in the nation's

Capitol. And Talmadge can serve as this leader.
The Signal urges all Georgians to endorse this leader-

ship in the approaching Democratic primary.
Talmadge's goal is the state's Sept. 12 challenge: Her-

man - winner in all 159 counties.

C:;olors... Spite • Vote?
Black and white were chosen Georgia State colors by

votes of student body during spring quarter.
They have not been formally accepted by the ad-

ministration.
This is one fact.
But there is one other fact to consider:
Did black and white win because students sincerely

thought they would be the best colors? Or were black
and white chosen in a spite-vote because the administra-
tion had expressed disapproval of such colors?
The Signal will support black and white if convinced

the student body really desires these colors. We will not
support the colors if they were the result of a spite-vote.

It is time for Georgia State students to decide 'which
fact is correct.

"North Won
Battle, South
Won The War"
Civil rights legislation was kill-

ed last week with the adjournment
of the 84th 'Congress.
The obnoxious four-point racial

rights program was designed to
give the Justice department broad
power to bypass state courts and
prosecute alleged violators in fed-
eral courts; to obtain injunctive
relief from federal rather than
state courts, and to establish a
civil rights division under an as-
sistant attorney general.

Conserted parliamentary ma-
neuvers by Southern representa-
tives had delayed the bill in the
Hotfse for weeks .Endless amend-
ments were proposed. Time after
time, they were beaten off by
overwhelming votes. Five were
tentatively adopted.
FlDally, the Southerners came

to an agreement with Northern
Democrats and Republican lead-
ers: They would abandon their
delaying tactics provided no
final vote would be taken until
the week of July SO.
The civil rights force bill pass-

ed the House, 279-126. But Sou-
therners were convinced that by
postponing the formal action, they
had eliminated any chance of the
program getting anywhere in the
Senate.
In the words of a leading House

opponent of the measure. Rep.
Edwin E. Willis of Louisiana:
"They won the battle; we won
the war."
The bill was sent to the Sen-

ate where Vice-President Bleh-
ard Nixon was temporarily .out
of the presldiug officer's chair.
Subbing was Alabama's senior
Senator lister Hlll.
Hill announced calmly that

without objection the bill would
be referred to the Senate judici-
ary committee. There was no ob-
jection. The bill was dead.
Chairman of the committee is ...

Mi~si8Sippi's Senator James O.
Eastland, and no one was more
opposed to such legislation.
But for two days la t week.

three liberal Democrats: H18-
8Ourl's Tom Hennings, New
York's Herbert Lehman and
Illinois' Paul Doul:"lasurged the
senate to foree the Administra-
tion's civil right" blll out of the
Judiciary committee.
But the three senators were

working against the clock. Ma-
jority leader Lyndon Johnson and
minority leader William Know-
land agreed that too much legis-
lation as ahead for the Senate
to get involved in a long debate
on civil rights.
Republican leader Knowland re-

buked advocates who persisted in
trying to force out the measure:
"It is only kidding minority groups
and the American people to go
through a lot of idle gestures."
Douglas admitted: ''I prob-

ably have not been very sldDful
In my efforts to bring this mat-
ter to a vote. On at least two
occasion I have been outwitted
by those on the other Ide."
Thus was civil rights blocked

in the 84th Congress and post-
poned, for the 85th. Summing up
the prospects for civil rights
legislation in the 85th, Georgia's
Richard Russell said: "I merely
say that when such nefarious
schemes as these are presented in
the future, and we hear that they
will be, there will be members of
the Senate who will resort to
every weapon at their command to
prvent such proposals being im-
posed on the people of the U. S."

With adjournment. Southern-
ers looked back on a year of suc-
cess in blocking anti-South legis-
lation. They had turned the tide
of almost inevitable defeat to vic-
tory during the 84th. Your editor
commends the action of these
Southern Congressmen.

It was duty faithfully -perform-
ed.-A.IL
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Sandra Chastain DICK GROSS

Organizations
Here Can Have
Chapter Rooms

Question: Whlr can' Iraterni-
ties and sororitie have chapter
room?
Answer: They can!
They can not only have chapter

rooms, but can ea i1y have fra-
ternity and sorority hou es.
For years now our oclal

groups have been promised chap-
ter rooms where m tin could
be held, equipment kept and
soclal room maintained,
Becau e of variou rea. on ,

mo t1y our school' growing-
pain , the e promises have had to
be delayed. With the expected in-
crease in enrollment thi fall, the
old building will again be fully
utilized.
The newly-purcha ed Williamson

building, which adjoins the chool
on 1\')' st., will be u ed for office
pace for our increase in faculty,
o chapter rooms cannot be et
up there.

Wbere d that I f....
tE-mlti and ororlti
Here at Georgia tate, tudent
Idom rneer each other out. ide of

cia sroom . This situation create
a great need for facilities where
social, especially fraternal, organ-
ization can meet.
Fraternities and sororities could

concei ably maintain house of
their own, offering living facili-
ties to out-of-town tudents, solv-
ing another growing problem.
Fraternities and sororitie are
trong enough to stand on their
own tw(Wfeet. What th need

Third, the newspaper i bound now is a chance to grow with the
to present the news. This refers school and h lp the school grow.
specifically to what actually oc- The advantages are obvious.
curs on a ampus, within the realm Qu tlon: h can't f ml-
of decency and good taste. tI d rorltl h e ho ,

Answer: They can, but wh n n cretar stood it 8!:
A good newspaper should con- will they get the green light from long he could. Finally t.hi!

tinually work for the student and the proper sources? week curiosity got the better f
the administration, ignoring nei- ---;:--------------------------- her and h decid d to w t
ther; was in three larg' paper bagTim Dobbs which r n atly tled and luffed

to th r on the top shelf of a
torage closet.

Each bag was e pertly hand let-
tered "Trash." Above and below
the word the rubber tamp:
"For official USeonly."

Don Biggers
Geo gia e atorial a e
ow lOne-Horse Perley'

Newspaper Active Contender
For First Place Problem Spo

College newspapers have become an increasingly active
contender for the first place spot in administrative problems.
This is perhaps a result of mis-

understanding the character of
the paper in question.

Then there is the "compromis-
ing" paper, one who like a "paci-
fier" fills the needs of the baby.
authority. This type of paper i
easily swayed by those who hold
the reins. It is more interested in
keeping the peace than fulfilling
its obligation.

Everywhere diversities are
found in the college newspaper.
Few people understand that each
paper is the product of the indi-
viduals involved.

.Newspapers fall under many
dHferent beadings. To compe-
tently judge a campus news-
paper, It would be wise to first
dlseu s the various cl of
papers, tben their obll~t1oD8
and then bow they fulfill them.
ext screen your own newspaper

and see how weU It meet it
own tandards,

A good college lfi'w paper
hould not fall Into anyone of
th categorl .It bould be a
combination of all, Teglectlng
anyone, m n that the paper
Is not giving it readers what
thl'~' have a right to expect,

Regardless of the attitude of a
paper it has certain respon ibili-
ties.

First, the "dynamic newspaper"
's the type which First and foremost, a college
is never satisfied new paper i the training ground
to print just the for future journalist. The stu-
news. It is for- dents are learning and. are bound
ever campaigning to make mistakes. These mistakes
for better proee- should never be used by the ad-
d u res, "better ministration as a tool to ostra-
this" and "better cize the student. It should be
that." recognized that he will profit
The "scolding" through his errors.

new paper, ac-
cording to Leon

CHAST FUnt, professor
of journalism in the University of
Kansas, "takes the place of a
watch dog in the household, tie
it to the table leg and it will growl
all night." It is unfair, jealous,
and hard to get along with.

ond, the ne spaper I the
volee of the tuden and ould
reflect their tme f IInga.

A "cultured" newspaper Is
concerned with those thiog of
permanent value and never
botbers wilt. trivial _tional-
isms. ucb a newspaper i chief-
ly concerned wltb art, literature,
and those qualities which work
toward tile bettennent of man,

Before hastily condemning a
paper or an individual reporter.
all these facts should be fully
examined. Too many times per-
sonal feelings and explosive tem-
pers cause unnecessary friction.
Pressure solves no problems. Only
mature thinking and unbiased
burr of contention.

Georgia t e
Second Year of

eady 0
depend

e
ce

Perhaps you have an "enter-
prising" newspaper, one that not
only covers' the news but raises
funds to aid the home-less or
works with the Russians for the
exchange of ideas.

• • •Sept. 1, the Georgia. State College of Business Ad-
ministration will begin its second year as an independ nt
school.
During th first e r of ill-

dependent operation th school
has prov d it merit in that it
can "stand alone," withollt it
old "crutch," the Univ r ity of
Georgia.

has d emed it n ry to de-
mand th utmost from all pr -
ent-day 011 g tud nt ,~tllrgiU ~tntt

"Beacon Light of Student Affairs"
In the first

f w month,
after the oW-
al separa-

tion, in S ~
tember of last
year the re
we re mixed
feeling and
differences of
opinion among

DOS t Q e faculty
and students of the new college.

ome 8&ld thl' Uberal ar
tudents uffered a ere
blow. Othe , In the School
of Bu Ine Administration,
while In ymp th with til
tudent In genera! tudl

coUJ'S(' , d they thought
this move w for the t.
And, that the sehool would
develop Into one of til na.-
tion' leadlDg unive itl

~e College has now run the
gamut of first year trials, dis-
appointment, errors and suc-
ce .

The fall registration of the
first year was a record high of
6,292. this record is expected
to be shattered in September
1956.
The Incre ot 110m 700
tudent on the doc¥t of the
ollege' fl t regI tration

au Immediate Indl.catloD
of the aceept8nce and
for th type of tltutlon.
It Mowed the ever-pr t
"1IlU8t" for college-trained
men and women demanded b
today' era of lbatIon.
It is this specialization that

:l"r'.:
~ ~;'-~".~.#" .. ~. .

.

-:. .. " '", ..'~: '.- ..... , ,.',
\. . ,. ,'.-

Georgia State College
Atlanta, Ga.

ne mall coel would rl'p8y
how ter sailor.• •

The t acher n dll for 1957.58
ar t t 42 of whIch the chool
now h 17, It'aving 17 to be lUred.
In addition three retarll'.8 and
five janitors will be needed.

And one math teach r.
• • •

Member, AssociatecJ Collegiate Press

AL HASKELL
EcJitol

TIM D

Tuesday night an anonymous
telephone caller told th cops that
Rivera would get out of a cab t
2 a.m. on Columbus ave. at either
76th t. or 78th st. The detectives
took po ts at 78th sl. and the cops.
in plainclothe , at 7 th st. Right
on time, Rivera stepped from the
cab at 76th t., and Brady 8J1d
Ro 'si arr t d him.

The long arm of the Jaw.• • •

BBDON BIGGERS
Managing EcJitor

SANDRA CHASTAI
News EcJitor

Business Manager
HARRY MURPHY

Night Editor
BENNETT CO .. IN

Photographer
ELEANOR DRAKE

Society EcJitor

LOUIS BROWN
Feature EcJifor

DJCK CROSS
Organizations EcJitor

The secondary requirement
of today' competitive busine s
are met almost to the nth de-
gr l! by Georgia Stat College.
The school offers the stud nt a
degre in busin admini tra-
tlon. It has a third-year level
of lib ral arts in truction and
it functions as a junior colleg
in many other fields. More ad-
vancement degree-wise are
hoped for and expected in the
near futur .

TIler i no belt r vacation than
w York ity ven for New

Yorker. It is pleasant and un-
crowded.
And th air is so pure.CAROLYN ROSENBAU

Circulation Manager • • •
Highway sign in Ontario: On-

tari sl!cond large:t province .In
Canada but twice a big as Texas.

• • •
REPORTERS: Deborah Anglin, Jim Dean,

izabeth Roper, Bill Stewart,
Dianne Nicholson, Carolyn Lee.
AI Cain, Ron Hill

Tbe future success of Geor-
gia State is dependent upon the
comhined efforto; and coopera-
tion of students and faculty
alike. The demand for capably-
trained Georgia men and wo-
men will not let up-Georgia
State College can and will sup-
ply a great number of these
men and women for the better-
ment of our stat~ and nation.

peration of the lung is simpl .
The rna k is fastened to the diver'll
head by means..of head straps; the
lower edg of the mask fits below
the lower lip of the chin, not be-
low the chin. The mask should not
leak exces ively as the diver's
time on the bottom will be dt>-
creased.-Instructions for operat-
ing the Browne DiVing lung.

If not his stay on earth. , •

ADVISORS: Harvey Walters, Dozier C. Code

Publbbed d'rJrlnlt I lellool year, except dur:op: eUm1Datlllo tMrJ and ncathu
by atud8ll111 ('( a.r.-;a tatl College, Slgoe.l o/TIc., 33 Gilmer t., ,E., AlJaIIt& 3.
OL Tl!1eItboDe JA-sTll\l, ..xL 57. Natk1nal adnrtWDr rep .... eBlatl .... : ational Ad-
lWtWnr -n~. 4%0 Mad AYI., '. Y. Butered POA Olrtce at A1laota, Ga.. .._'-cia. matw tlftde ACt of U&NIa, l3t';,



"Testing and Rapid Reading"
Testirlg jirector Camerrm Fincher rmd rapid reading direr tor Charles

iuhell look ooer reports in the testing office.

Fincher Completes Degree,
eturns to -Testing Post
Dr. Cameron Lane Fincher has returned to Georgia State

as director of testing and counseling.In the fall of 1954, Finche" took , ---,. ---..4

a leave of absence from Georgia
tate to work on a doctorate de-
gree in psychology at Ohio State
university. This spring he complet-
ed all requirements for this de- .. ,.~---- __ --------- .. -
gree. He majored in counseling
psychology and minored in ex-
perimental psychology.
He t'ec:ei d a bachelor of com-

mercial science degree with a rna-
or- in social sciences from Georgia
tate in 1950. He then studied at

~nnesota State, where he ob-
ined a master of arts degre

with a major in psycltology.
returned to Georgia State

a comaaelor in the School of
Bosine AdminlstraUoD. Within
~proximately two y'ears he was

lnted cUrector of testing and
lllOllDseling. Doring this time he

tinued gradu te tudy at
Emory 0Dl e ty and also
taught ID Georgia tate' de-
partmeDt of y logy.
harles C. Mitchell, who was

-actin director of testing and
coun el' ng during Fincher's Ieave
of a ence, has been appointed di-
ect of th reading clinic. Mitch-
II will al 0 assist Finch r in thc
t stin office and teach in the psy-
hology department.

PAGE EIGHT

eorgia State
Offer Fall

Food Course
A spatial food supervisor train-

ing course wi! be offered this fall
at Georgia State in cooperation
with the Georgia Department of
Public Health.
The course will be offered Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday nights
each week for nine months. Before
the student can obtain a certifi-
cate signifying he has completed
he course, he must also receive
three months of practical training
n a hospital.
Such subjects as food purehas-
ng, personnel management, food
preparation, principles of nutri-
tion, . menu planning, cost control
and use and care of equipment will
covered by the course.
All tuition for Georgia tu-

den will be paid from fond
made avallablt' from a three-
year $20,OOO-a-year gJ'lUlt by
the PubUc Health rvlce.
The move is an effort to relieve

'the acute shortage of hospital
dieticians in Georgia, a~ording to
Dr. R. C. Williads, director of the
division of hospital service, State
Health department.
Admission to the course will be

granted to mature women, pref-
erably high school graduates.
'Women with experience in some
phase of hospital work will be'
given preference. '

It I expected that tudeD
wUl get daytbne Jobs in the cU-
etal'y d rtment of tlanta
hOtlpltr.:1 or cOllllDeJlclai food
establlslunents.
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School Buy
Building
Office Spaces

A bit of irony must be conn
ed with this. Perhaps the thin
which make females attractive .
their youth tend to make them u
attractive in their later years.
The next time you see an 01

woman with varicose ve
wrinkles, and thin gray hair, hav
pity. It may have been your dad'
critical eye and demanding taste
which brought on these conditio

Night Ow

Stilts, ern d Powder
Just To Please the Ma e

A newly-acquired building at 16

Ivy st. will be made into offices

for faculty members at Georgia
State.

The four-story Williamson build-
ing, located between the old Ivy
st. school building and the park-
ing lot, has been purchased by
Georgia State.

The purpose of the new build-
ing is to give each member of the

I faculty an office. At oresent some
teachers do not have permanent
office space.

Also the building will provide
offices for any new addition to
the facuIty.

By Harry Murphy
They walk on stilts. They put on paint and powder. They!

sit under hair dryers for hours. Who? The female of the spe
cies homo sapiens. Why? To please the male of the sam
species.
Think of it men. To force this

punishment on women would be
deemed inhuman. Yet they suffer
it daily ,of their uwn free will,
just to please y"u. Consider the
tortures which you make the poor
girls endure because of your criti-
cal eye.
A friend and I were in the li-

brary one night studying. A pretty
girl in high heels r-ame in and
went to the back. "She sounds like
a horse," he commented. "Yes,"
I answered, "but doesn't that
horse have pretty legs?" He con-
ceded this point. We forgot study-
ing' for a few minutes and con-
tinued to discuss the trouble to
which females go to make them-
selves appear pretty to tne males.
We wondered h.:.w this affected
their health.

Medlcal men have said that
high heels are bad for women's
legs. Depends OD the point of
view I guess. Certainly all the
warpalnt they use must injure
their skin. When their hair faJls
out In old age ,they can probably
attribute it to those hours under
'the dryer and the many other
devices used to make hair pret-
tter,

Several teachers have already
set up offices in the building.

According to Dr. George M.
Sparks, Georgia State president,
the need for such a building is
still another sign of the rapid

growth of Georgia State,

o Good
o Quick on the D

2. SUPERIOR FILTER'I • SUPER OR TASTE"
SOgood to your tute beeause of L&M'8
superior tobacco•• Richer, tastier-espe-
eia1lyselected fo.rfilter smoking. For the
,Jlavoryon want, here'8 the filter yon need.

So quick on the draw! Yes, the ftavor
eomes clean-through !.&M's oU while
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure
white outside for cleaner.better smoking.

MA%J~DAY BIG RED LETTER DAY!
~ __ ~ ~ a J
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rgest evening chool in enroll- But at la r, on Jan. 9. 1988,
nt in the South, and the the remodeling began. It i tt-
elfth in ize in the United mated that .150,000 w pent

on the alterations, gil'ing three
floors and a ba ment to th
hool, with an auditorium on

the third floor, ating 880.
Meanwhile the Evening college

continued to grow. In the fall of
1939 the enrollment \\ 1,479;
in 1940 it was 1,640. The initia-
tion of the military draft in 1941
caused the figure to drop to 1.602.
The event of war in December,
1941, caused a further drop to
1,227 in 1942.
For r the next two years there

was little change in the figures,
but the end of the war in the
summer of 1941 brought the fall
enrollment to 1,732, including 155
war veterans.
During the war years parks

was bothered \\1th the problem
of a prospective overflow of
tudeats when hostilities should
cease. For that reason h be-
gan to look for a ultable build-
ing.
One day while searching the

downtown area of the city for a
sturcture that oould be suitably
remodeled, Sparks came to the
Bolling.Jones building, an old six-
story garage structure on Ivy st.

Iat the int rsection of Exchange peared row of classroom and
pl. I had been partially vacant fa eultv offlce scientific labo-
for everal yea and wa heavily ratori and music rooms. d-
in debt. mtnlstrattve orttc caret ria

park immediately began the and grill were Iocat on th
ta k of acquiring the tructure first floor.
through the Board of Regent of The college wa a elf-contain-
the Uruversity ) tern of Geor- ed unit. with ever thing housed
gia. Hi task wa not an easy one. under one roof. All ix floors
.Ione)· w not avaUabl for were reached by ramp, with two

the purcbas of the old gang; elevator furni hing additional
nor did the buildIng itself look service. Everything ",'as ready by
uUlcien Iy promising te the summer of 1946 for the great-
for downtown college. But est fall enrollment the institution
the regent gave th ir appro had ever had.
to the pureha e when park nancing the tetil'ement of
pe onul: guaranteed the fi- the loan of 1,000. Blade to
nanclaJ su of the project. purch th old 1', had
He was able to meet the pay- originall been po' r

roll expen e for the hundreds of period of 1Z But 0 ue-
workers employed in the re- (' ul m m nt
modeling by the sale of two pieces durin It fl
of property owned by the college. tlon at th new I
The 223 Walton t. building th entire loan "

wa old to the Southern College \\1thln n mon
of Pharmacy for 5,000. The 162 la moved into the Ivy t.
Luckie st. building Id to building in the ummer. 1946, but
the Baptist Tabernacle for ,- the tructure not actuall
000 ,including the privilege of re- put to full use until the fall, wb n
maining in it for one year with more than 1.000 tudents. lnclud-
free rental, or until the Ivy st. log son e 1,800 terans. enrolled.
structure was completed. Fifty-five new faculty members
B. th pring of 1946 th wer added to take care of the
t. hOJD6 of th coil 0 rflo of tudents, more "than
neartar pi tlon. Ion double the I rg t previous en-
ram of the old rollment.

f,

ates.
The new unit was named,
Diver ity ystem of Georgia
vening school. It was autho-
d to confer the baehelor of
erciaI science degree.

In the course of years the name
the Universrty Sy tern of
rgia Evening school under-

ent many changes. After 1935,
was named the Univer ity Ex-
nsion center but this name be-
e variously University Sys-

m center and Atlanta Extension
ter.
Under these names, it Wll8

b-dlvided into Georgia Eve-
Ding college and Atlanta Junior
college, when the da dlvlslon
Wll8 organized. The t-known
llame Wll8 that of Gem-gia. Eve-
ning college.
After an earlier plan for a
. ding .on Cain st. had fallen
ugh, Sparks announced e

rchase by the Board of Regents
a building at ~62 Luckie st .•
. W., next to the Baptist Taber-
e. This three-story edifice, for

bieb the regents paid $60,000,
d at one time housed the Geor·
Baptist hospital and later the

The germanium tran istor-some smaller
than the eraser end of a pencil and able to
operate on a few thou!landths of a watt
-is prohahly one of the most promising
development in the ell:'ctronics fi Id today.
It open the way to new midget radios, TV
sets flat enough to hang on a wall and many
other exciting pos ibilities.
One of the men who helped design and

perfect these tiny transi tors-and the man
who is now head of ales for all General
Electric germanium products-is lame H.
SweeneYl Manager-Marketing, emicon-
ductor Product Department.

Sweetlers Work lalerts . I. Vital
As early as 1948, weeney wa head of a
group that studied the design and possible
uses of germanium products. He gained
national recognition for his work in devel-
oping and introducing the e products to
other industrie , and when a new emi-
conductor Product Department was formed
in 1953, Sweeney wa a natural choice for
the job of marketinrr the e products.

25,000 College Graduates at General Electric
'hen ~w('eney came to Genl'ral Electric in

1941, he worked in many different dl'part-
ments until he finall found the work he
wanted to do. Like Swcenpy, each of the
Q5,OOO college-!!T duatc employee" is rri 'en
th ~ chan e to !!TOW, to fmd thl' work hl:' doe
best, and to realizp hi full po ential. For
General Electric h:1 If ng helic, cd thi .. :
Then [res youn3 mind ar £"iven the fr e·

dom to make or cr('~". cwry-body benefit
-th indi,idual, ~be comp l:~. the countT)'.

I

Plans wert' drawn up by loea!
architects. appro I'd by th Boar4
of R gent. and activated at
once. Work began on t he struC-
ture in March, 1953. \

\Wth tbe com»1 tion of th.
structur m 1955. the coJleg had
the first omp] t Iy niJ·-condi·
tioned unit in th" Univ rsity ySoo
t m.

r

ow ind pendent, the 'chod
will h nceforth give degrees un-
der the caption of Georgia State
College. Total enrollment for
1955-56 wa 8,643, making it the
largest educational in titution 111
Georgia .

•
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Cameron and ex-officio member
J. D. Blair.

The Insurance center at Georgia
State will hold open house on
Thursday.

Located on the main floor of
the old building, the center will
be formally opened at that time,
according to Dr. Kenneth Black,
Jr., chairman, department of in-
surance, School of Business Ad-
ministration.

The reading room of the center
contains specialized library ma-
terials for insurance majors at
Georgia State and industry per-
sonnel.

Series"
By

ine Short Courses Planned New Insurance liThe 7:30
Business School For Fall Center To Hold

Open HouseThe School of Business Administration will offer nine
short courses this fall, designed primarily for business and
professional men and women.
Registration for any of these "

courses can be made at regular others; Pubhc Rel~tlOns Workshop
fall registration next month or fo! Sales Promo~lOn, Howard P.
by contacting the registrar. Hildr~th, and Third Annual Sec-

retaries Refresher course.
Two non-credit real estate

courses will begin on Sept. 11 and Conm.-ttees
-ontjnue for ten weeks. Alex E.
:"iridhohn, assistant vice-president,
Fulton National bank, will teach
a course in real estate principles.
A eeurse In real estate "p-

PI'aJsal will also be offered but
the Instructor has not been an-
DOUDced.

Georgia State To Offer
Adult Education Courses

Offices of the insurance depart-
ment are also locaetd in the cen-
ter.

Non-credit adult education courses will be offered by thll
School of Arts and Sciences this fall.
The courses, entitled "The 7:30

Series," will be held from 7:30 World," W. D. Amis, department
until 9 p.m, once a week for 10 of sociology; "Art, Ideas and You:
weeks. Joseph Perrin, department of art

and "Philosophies Men Live By,'
Instructors for the courses are Philip Lamb, department of math.

mostly faculty members, with two ematics.
exceptions. Persons may register for any 01
These exceptions are Paul these courses during regular fall

Darcy Boles, Atlanta novelist, quarter registration next monU
who will teach a course in ere- or by consulting the registrar.
ative writing - entitled HAp- ten dollar fee will be charged fol
proaches to Novel Writing," and each course with the exception OIl
Dr. Rives Chalmers of the At- the reading course. A slight
lanta Psychiatric Institute. higher fee will be charged for th
Chalmers' course will be en- course.

titled "Dynamics of Human Be-
havior" and will deal with the
growth of personallty and prob-
lems of tension In hwnan be-
havior.
Other courses to be offered and

the instructors are "Speech Build-
ing," D. W. Johnston, department
of English; "How We Elect Our
President," W. M. Grubbs, depart-
ment of political science; "How to
Read Better and Faster," Dr. R.
A. Cook, department of English;
"Conversational Spanish," Jose
Batlle, department of modern lan-
guages; "People Around the

Local Graduate
Commissioned
2nd Lieutenant

A ten-week rapid reading course
for business executives will begin
3ept. 12. Classes will be held each
Wednesday and Thursday ev,e-
.ung, with Charles C. Mitchell,
director of rapid reading, serving
.lS instructor.

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 18,
an eight-week short course in
public speaking for business execu-
tives wiIl begin. William M. Sut-
tles, head of the speech depart-
ment, will serve as instructor.

Sarah Franoea cDoneld,
lint vlce-pJ:ellldent of the Goor-
eta AlIeoclation of Women Law-
yen, will Instruct an eight-week
ClOUJ'IIe In legal terminology be-
IiDDlnI' pt. Z5.

This course is sponsored by the
Atlanta, DeKalb, Stone Mountain
and Georgia Bar associations, the
Georgia Association of Women
Lawyers and the Atlanta Lawyer's
nlub. The course is specifically for
egai secretaries.
Other courses offered and the

·Mtrudors include Medical Term-
oology workshop, Barbara Brady;
c;,edit Executive Development in-
Utute. Dr. Stuart MeFarland and

Those on the Standards commit-
tee are W. W. Breland, William R.
Hammond, A. B. P. Liles, Henry
Malone, G. L. Tiller and ex-offi-
cio members J. D. Blair, J. C. H.
Burch, George E. Manners and
Wilson W. Noyes.
AU cormnltte are entirely

composed of faculty members
with the exception of the tu-
dent Activit! committee.

The equIpment of the center,
as well as classrooms, are avail-
able to those organizations and
indIviduals interested In insur-
ance education. Black said.

Life insurance materials were
provided by the school to supple-
ment the property and casualty
materials of the Insurance Library
association.

The presidents of the Day and
Night school student body are
members of the activities commit-
tee.
All the committees were estab-

lished in the new College-faculty
by-laws which were recently ap-
proved. Duties of each committee
are defined in the new laws.

Asher 1. Benator, recent Georglt
State graduate, was commissioned
a second lieutenant in ceremonies
at Fort Benning, Ga., on Aug.
Benator completed four years oi

college ROTC instruction and
needed only six weeks general
military training to receive hII
commission..I ~------------------------- ..

In the 'Wholewide world-
no cigarette satisfles like a Chesterfield!

.:Juidance Offices
emain Open for
ight Students

HOWARD STOECKER-PAN AMERICAN OVERSEAS
CAPTAIN and ELLEN FORSETH. STEWARDESS

Jame E. Chapman was recently
ppolnted chairman of the man-
gement department.

Chapman began teaching at
rgia tate College in January,

~. He erved as faculty advisor
t the general management group.

After graduating from Georgia
tate in 1948, Chapman went to
be Georgia Institute of Technol-
~y. He received his master of
cienc degree in industrial man-
agement in 1950.

haplOan It'ft Georgil' Stat4'l
fall quarter to do ~raduat4"
rk. He returned to the school

Ut SUDUnt'r.Chapman will r.....
celve his doctor of philo ophy
degree In bu Iness admlni tra-
tIon with a ma.Jor in IndustriaJ
ma.nagcmt'nt from the University
of Alabama Friday.

He has studied at the University
f Texas, University of Florida
nd Emory university .

Night school students can now
btain guidance in the evening.
The guidance offices in the
chool of Business and in the
;chool of Art and Science, have
ew office hours. Both offices will
emain open from 9 a.rn, until 7
.m.

The Arts and Sciences office
ill remain open until 5 p.m. After
.. p.m., those seeking help from
his office can contact Dean J. C. -
lorton Burch, Dean of Arts and

.. >ciences. He will be in his office
c n Wednesday nights until 8 p.m.

•Both guidance offices are loeat-
: d on the ground floor across
from the faculty lounge.
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SOUTHEASTER CO. TFERE TE PRE'. IEW-Georgia
ech \~ill win the 1956 Southea ern conference football title.
ut W1~ not go through their ten-game ch I ndefea ed.
That s the wav this corner sees the SEC race i looking

over the gridiron talents of the 12 conference membe
It's the general opinion tha Bobby Dodd ha he team
? all the way this season. and, with this opini . 'e can'
sagree,
Tech has. ~n abundance of material at ever' po i ion. plus
orne prorm mg talent up from the Baby Jac et . Back tan
lowers,. Paul Rotenberry and George "olkert could gai
ardage In any league. Add their running game to a pa ing
ttack anchored b~' Tade lit chell and Topp' 'ann and -ou
ave a combination that' going to be hard to beat. '
If Tech develops a weakness. it'll be in the line. Otherwise.
hey should be vastly improved.
Still, we can't see the Jackets roaring through the vear un-
aten. The only thing that resembles a real "breather" on
he schedule is an open date on Oct. 6.
. Vanderbilt po es as the biggest threat to Georgia Tech'
tie hopes.
Coach Art Guepe's boys were as good as any team in the

league toward the close of the 1956 season. Vanderbilt has to
~ncover a couple halfbacks and fill one or two gaps in the
Iine. Vandy's followers claim this is the year. It could be.
Mississippi is another team that bears watching. Most of

the men who started in the Cotton Bowl game last ew Year's
day have deported. in~luding quarterback Eagle Day. Coach
Johnny Vaught has hIS work cut out for him. The Rebels
however, have a habit of surprising opposing teams. '
Aubm:n, Tennessee and Kentucky hould fin' h behind the
e.heIs, ID that order. All tIu:ee teams ill be dangerou but
either has the guns to go all the wa .
Of the seco~d division teams, Mississippi State appears to
e the b~st, WIth LSU and Tulane improving, if not in record
t least m performance. '
Georgia's Bulldogs, once' the power of the conference have
ittle chanc~ to win more than three game this fall. Coach
. ally Butt s, howe\'e~. may have a potential all-American
n sophomore ~ene LIttleton. There is also talk tha this i
the year Georgia starts the long climb back up the SEC foot-
all ladder.
Coach J. B. Whit orth didn't win a gam in hi first ear
t Alabama and gr,aduation gobbled up most of his peri-
need men. The Tide hould continue to hold up th r t 0
the .Ieague this fall.

•
Jacksonville Is
First Opponent-
20 Games Planned

Georgia tate open the 1956-57
b k tball . Icon Friday e\ ening,
• -u\'. 14, in a road game ith Jack-
on 'iIle t te Teacher' college.
it wa announced thi week.

The hom opener i not defin.
ite, ace rding to Coach Herbert
.. toney" Burges , but he hope to
have a full 20-game schedule
work d out in the near future .

At' pre ent, only four games are
definite. In addition to the ov,
14 opener, Georgia State plays
orth e<-hrgia at Dahlonega 0
F b. 2 and return home to mee
Jacksonville tate on Feb. and
orth Georgia on F b. 21.

ThE' P nthers play d 15 gam
last season, winning nine while
lo.ing .i.

PREDICTIO S
Georgia Tech 7.
-anderbil 8.
Iiss! ippi 9.
• uburn O.
Tenne see 11.
K ntucky 12.

Stat

tating Gri
10 e Li ely
o SEC Tea
A rotating football schedule for

Southeastern conference members
appears to be close to reality.
At a meeting in BIrmingham

iast week end, SEC coache and
athletic directors voted in favor
of the principle of a rotating
schedule.
Earlier they had voted down a

proposed eight-game rotating
schedule because it left too little
room for outside opponents.
Commissioner Bernie Moore will

prepare a new schedule for the
December meeting. This schedule
will pro 'ide for each conference
school to play se en league games
each year and i expected to meet
approval.
At least two conferences are

already playing rotating chedules.
Also I . I ague earn p ay their
first rotating schedule thi fall.

Herbert " tone ' Burgess be-
gin hi t nth complet season as
G rgi State ba kctball coach
h fall. ..

gradua e of the ni 'ersity of

Indian Creek lodge pool
Tlta/oy oftel"no<J11( a01111'lz It :1!t1I' g fa J

Six Selected To
Georgia's Prep
Hall of Fame

Pool One of Geor
Best ecrectio

•

Six people were installed into
Georgia's Prep Hall of Fame Tues-
day evening at the annual ban-
quet of the Georgia Athletic
Coaches association.
These men, who represented

the first electees to the sports
hall of fame, were Selby Buck,
Macon; Col. Joe Jenkins, Vienna;
Col. Vernon (Catfish) Smith, Ma-
con; the late John Varnedoe, Sa-
IY'lUlnah; the late Gabe Tolbert,
and the late Clint Castleberry,
th of Atlanta.

Many students at Georgia State r unaware of on G . S
the school's best recreational facili i a swimming pool. eorglO tate
Located at the ehool lodge on and Jl ne lIart~ pby leal educa- Faculty Members

Indian Creek rd., the pool is open tton Instructor .
each day from Ua.m. until 8 p.m. H t d "Th . . , Attend Wo kshMrs. Jack Stone, lodge hostess. . ar sal, e sWllnm.mg c,a r Op
invites all student., faculty mem- thIS y ar ha b n very sue IX faculty m mbl'rs will at-
bers and their guests to u e the fu], .and I ~ope. that we can have tend th Gl'orgia Workshop on
pool. Gerald Johnson, a senior a mixed sWlmmmg das next sum- College Preparation and Colleg
life saver, is lifeguard. There is a mer:' "We have never had a men's Admi.·sions to be held Monday
charge of 15 cents a person. wimming class at Georgia tate," through Wednesday at the Uni-
At present, only one womeu' stated Burgess, "but we hope to versity of Georgia in Athens.

lJltennedlate wimmIDg have one next summer." Those attending are Eunice
belDg held at the pooL ddJttoo- Both instructors expressed a de- Medlin and Dr. Thomas Cobb, Dr.
aI swImmIog sire for more students to take ad- Woodrow Breland, Dr. Lejeune
pated fer n Mor, lICCOl"d1nC vantage of the swimming. pool and Bradley, Paul Blount and Dr.
to Herbert .. toney" Bu all other lodge facilities. Cameron Fincher.

Last ~eason, hi basketball team
compiled a 9-6 record. He con-
siders th!s team and the 1949
team, which won 12 while losing
ten, the best two In his ten sea-
SODS at the 1IclJoo1.
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To Be Issued

n Sept. 21
This is the last issue of The

"ignal for the summer quarter.
The next issue will appear on
"iept. 2l.

Pr s-run for thi issue is 8,000.
pproximately 3,500 copies are be-
19 sent to incoming fall quarter
tudents, J. D. Blair, registrar,
.innounced.
Deadline for the Sept. 21 issue

'1; Sept. 14. It will be a special
'Welcome Freshman" edition.
Org~tion desiring new

stories OD rush activities and
otIaer fall qnarter functions
should tum releases on such
even Into the igDal office by
II p.m. Sept. 14.
Present fall quarter plans call
Dr the publication of a weekly
:jignal.

, "Inside ...
The Delta Sigma Pi dance [loor at the lodge Of feen at a recent party.

and Outside."

A view of th~ Delta Sigma Pi lodge in DeKalb county.

I

ames Dean, iz aylor Star
W;arner Brothers "Giant"

PreviewMovie

George Stevens was the pro-
ducer-director of the motion pic-
ture. He has prompted great per-
formances from his stars and at
present "Giant" is being predicted
the winner of next year's Oscar
award.
No small part of that tributewill be James Dean's, for this was

a once-in-a-lifetime role for any
actor. More than that, it was
Dean's final and greatest perform-
ance.-A. H.

(Ed. note: Pictures by permis-
sion of WlJf'ner Brotkerf.)

The Delta Sigma Pi, national business fraternity, lodge.
is located ten miles from Georgia State College in DeKaI
county.
President Steve Morrison stated

that the lodge is "a goal realized"
for all Georgia State Delta Sigma
Pi alumni and members,
The lodge is used by the Geor-

gia State Kappa chapter and alum-
ni residing :r: tho Atlanta area.
The DeUa Sip use the lodge

for meetings, suppe.... parties,
danr_,.1Ishlng and boating.
In 1933 the chapter bought the

property for the lodge. Itwas pur-
chased through a group of six
~umni trustees. !]]he propIerty,
when acquired, included a three-
room farmhouse and a swimming
pool.

courses that are scheduled to
start at Georgia State ·this fall.
Arnont those to be on the pro-
grams are Dean J. C. Horton
Burch, College of Arts and Sci-
ences; Prof. Philip Lamb, mathe-
matics department; Dr. Ralf F.
Munster, head of the philosophy
department; Dr. Rives Chalmers,
Atlanta psychiatric institute; Paul
Darcy Boles, Atlanta novelist;
Prof. Paul Blount, English depart-
ment; Prof. Joseph S. Perrin, art
department, and Dr. Raymond
Cook of the English department.
On WAGA radio Dr. Melvin

W. Ecke, hl tory department,
wUl present a program entitled
"Famous Presidential Nominat-
Ing Conventions in History."
The program wU1 be heard from
11 to 11:10 tonight.
Next week, Dr. William T.

Tucker, of the marketing divi-
sion, will present the 11 to 11:10
program each night. His topic
will be "Some Implications of
Automation and Electronic Com-
puters for the Worker of the Fu-
hire."

The farmhouse was immediate!
converted into a lodge. After twt
year's use, however, the lodge w.
considered 'inadequate for tbe
group, Morrison explained.

The pmsl3t clubhouse
eenstructed in 1935. SInce th
the Delta Sigs have buUt two
miles of private road on the
property. The country club m..
cludes 121 acres of laDd and a
23-acre &I'tIIlclal lake, MOI"I'I8-.
said.
The lake has recently

stocked with fish. "Many siza
fish have been caught by mem.
bers. Members fiom Delta Si
Pi chapters from Maine to
fornia visit the lodIe pertodi
and try their luck at tilhlftl',"
continued.
The Delta Sigma Pi lodge is lJt.

corpora ted under the laws of De>
Kalb county. It is supervised
a caretaker who lives in' a Be
rate house located on the gro
The lodge bolldlDg 1a __ ..

Ing Inadequate 1"0" P.t~ size
Kappa. chapter, MOI'r1aon
Plans have been drawn for
extension to th present boll
Ing.
He explained, "The lake is u

so much for fishing and boat'
that the lodge needs extra faci
ties." Present area of the I
is 4.200 square feet, Morrison sa"
Present facilities include a "spa..

cious dining room, large kitchell,
game room and dance floor and
dormitories for both men and
women."

"Giant," Warner Brothers' ver- Bick's headstrong sister, Luz,
ien of Edna Ferber's novel con- runs the ranch with iron fists in
-erning Texas aristocracy, will be his absence. Hating Leslie's intru-
leased early In the fall. slon, she boosts the ambitious and

unscrupulous Jett. Luz is kilied
The tory is the 3O-year rise of when a horse throws her, but as
exaa mlIllonaire Jett Rink, play- her revenge she leaves a will giv-
II by the iate James Dean. Eliza- ing her portion of the sprawling
IIltth Taylor is cut in the role of
..eJlIe; ~k Hudson, Rick; Jane ranch to Jett.
. Vlthers Vashti and Mercedes Jett scornfully refuses to sell
~bridge. LIiz. . the land back to Blck. Conwreed
The story begins when Texas it will make his fortune, he re-

"attleman Blck Benedict goes to sentfully holds on to it, names it
~ to buy horses. He.m~ts "Little Reata." While working the
_atotll'8.~tIc Leslie Iqnnton in- discov
:..ad, PI her off her feet and desolate ranch land, Jett er
marries ber. evidente that there might be oft

IIlck LesUe to hls "Be- on his new property.
" me&t8 He borrow moaey to drill test

ythe, .. rlcb weD on the property, works fev-
INt out with erlably by hlmself to llIIlk It In

IIID8S8d at Blck'
, also at the 1IIOIIl87- bilJ ... re time frOiIl the I'IIDcb.

.,..i08l.ell of the WMoIthy The ell COID8lI~n aDd makeII
mIIUoDa1res e mee. Jett rich beyond his cIrearnL He

Rebellious young ranch-hand, I jobllaDtly, then head
Rink, taunts LeI'l1e about the for the ranch to gloat over Blck.

aDoua attltlJde of her husband Interrupting a party at the
his Mexican workers. He ranch. Jett quits. then viciously
her the Iqualor of their lashes out at Bick and vows to

uarte1'8 and the poverty they ruin him and the ranch financial-
n t endure, while Bick's money Iy. Jett goes forth and earns mil-
used only to expand the ranch. lions from his oil and investments.

..ealie tends a negl cted baby for Years later, at the opening of
he helpl wife of Bick's chauf- Jett's swank hotel, Rick's son,
ur and thus embarks on a life- Jordy, and wife, though invited,
10&' crusade to better their con- are almost turned awy at the
.1&0. door. Further humiliation comes
As years go by, Leslie and Bick to Bick's family when Jordy's wife,

lave three ·children. Proud Bick Juana, is refused service in the
sure ~y eventually will take hotel beauty shop because she is

VB the huge ranch. Their mar- a Mexican.
led life faUs flat and Leslie con- Jordy learn Jett I respon-
tantly complains to Bick about sible for the incident. and trlelil
:nproving the living conditions to lug him. But be .. beaten
If their servants. up unmercifully by Jett's body-

A big argument seDds LesUe guards. Learning of the brutal
aDd the chIldren back to VIr- incident, Blck swears he'D kill

B .. heart-broken. bot Jett. He goes to ek Jett but
reID&lns Qtermlned In hl Iron find him drunk and helpless.

eo e flDds that the re- Blck leaves in dlsgu't.
life of Virginia stiD ap- "Giant" is brought to a dra-
to er, but she m matlc close when drunken Jett
he I overjoyed when he makes welcoming speech to empty

filially back to reclaim banquet hall in his hotel, then
eom passes out. Bick becomes more

her. tolerant and takes his family home.

School Of The Air" To
Feature Art Professor
Tomorrow Prof. Joseph S. Perrin of the Georgia State art

department will present Georgia State's weekly television
program "School of the Air."
A discussion of some selected

paintings will be the subject of
the half hour show dUring which
a film will be shown.
The program "School of the

Air" is sh(lwn from 11 to 11 :30
each Saturday morning over
WAGA-TV.
N t aturday, Deborah ABc-

Un, journaUsm tudent and 1&"-
nal staff member, wUl hold a
panel dlscu Ion with two Mu-
nicipal court judges of Atlanta
concerning the organization and.
operatl'On of the courts and their
place in the state' jndlclal or-
ganization.
On Aug. 25, J. D. Blair, regis-

trar, and Wjlliam M. Suttles, dean
of students, will present a pro-
gram designed to orientate stu-
dents about 1;0 come to college.
Some students from Georgia State
will form a part of a panel dis-
cussion on the problems that new
students face.
On Sept. I, 8, and 15, there will

be a series of three programs' con-
cerning the adult education night

:Recently the chapter rebuD
and enlarged to clam, to Insure
the protection of the lake, he
continued. "Cost of the dana
construction was $89,000."
The Delta Sigma Pis have had

many offers to sell the lodge, be
stated. Presently the fraternity'J
land could be sold for $2,000 aD
acre, Morrison revealed.
Kappa chapter plans to use tbt

lodge for extensive rush functioJl
at the beginning of fall quartel
he said.
Morrison concluded, "The Del

Sigma Pi lodge, for these m~
reasons, is a goal realized fCl
members and alumni."

+

By BILL JOHNSO
~Ar moo··· OH, wmT TO?!
1lIE GRASHfEEN fROSH ARE
HERE AG~N. NEW ANO
UN~AiNl.Y; 81.UNOERi~
INfO COLLECr£
_.k!ff..:. ,-----.

OR SIlAI.L r HELP LE~D
THE.SE MiSFITS THROU6-~
THE !'\AZE TO MATURiTY?
'" TfACHINtf THEM 'W1RH'
FOOTBALL CHE.tR$ J (fOOD
STUDY HABiTS AND LOW
6mE CDU£4iATf WAYS;".


